[Pharmacists and pharmacies in Bjelovar in the 18th-19th centuries].
Previously unknown data on the historical development of pharmacist service in Bjelovar, retrieved from registers of births, marriages and deaths, and from some published material are presented. In Bjelovar, the development of pharmacist service proceeded in parallel with foundation of the town of Bjelovar in the second half of the 18th century, with opening of the first pharmacy in 1768 and second, municipal pharmacy in 1780, along with the activity of initially military and later civilian pharmacists (Simon Peschowar, Josephus de Blüweis, Franz Antonius Bretner, Martinus Mathias Birker). Another pharmacy was opened in 1826; two pharmacies and pharmacists were continuously working during the 19th century (Antonio Eisenlaitner (Aisthleitner), Georg Valentovich, Kolman German, Josip Werklein, Vjekoslav pl. Dolovacak, Vilim Luterotti. In addition to scant known information, some new socio-historical data on Bjelovar pharmacists and their families are presented.